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LIFT OFF CORNS! Bride Only 72, REAL LEAP-YEA- R BRIDE

PAYS ALL THE EXPENSES Rheumatism ComersLrovn Princess ,

j

--
' Wants Divorce! From tiny f Pain DemonsWith Groom 100j

I AD IVTfPTrO A.. OR ft tVin
Thut Hi whv s 4 cFrtezcne is magic! Corni lift of

with finders without pain
Diiease Catued hr Crai la tlxWASHINGTON, Aug. 25.

niiitic and social circles here were
Etirrd by reports that the former

known tiood puriiier is so success-
ful in ihet treatment of Rheuma-
tism. It i) a powerful cleanser
otf the .Wood, and will remove the
Asease germs that, cause your
kneamatum, affording relief that
is gemuinc.

S. S. S ;! t. .11 J

German Crown Princess Cecelia is in

Blood,

Medical scientists differ aj to
the causes of every form of rheu-
matism, but agree that when
caused by a tiny disease germ,the only effective method of treat-
ment, is to attack the disease at
its source, and cleanses the blood
of its cause.

love with an- American, whom she

may marry if she is successful in ob-

taining a divorce from her husband.
This would make the former Grown

Princess an American citizen. ,

ree literature and medical advice

late Dr. Osier were in L5s Angeles
today he would have to admit that he
was wrong in his theory on old age,
for Dr. Mary Augusta Barney, seven-

ty-two, is to become the bride of

pr. A. Andrew Malcolm Morrison,
100 years of age. A marriage license
was issued to them here Saturday.

The aged couple have been friends
a long time and recently have been

collaborating in medical writings.
The bride- refused to give any details
of her wedding, saying: "We do not
want people following us around snap-

shooting us." It is her first matrimo-

nial venture. Dr. Morrison has been
married three times.

irVD. ?a.a.b wntinir to Chief
MeiEcal Adviser, Swift Laboratory,
AUajJia, Ga.

, From his lonely retreat on the is- - i

land at Wieringen, the ox-Cro- j

COTTONWOOD FALLS, JCan.,

Aug. 25. A real Iap Year bride ap-

peared at the office of Trobate Judge
T. G. Allen Tuesday. She wss Miss
Bessie M. Weeks, 20 years old, of
White City, Kans., and the groom was
E. G. Davidson of the same city,

After purchasing their marriage
license from Judge Allen, the bride
then had tha official perform the
ceremony for them, and following
this stepped forward and paid the
bill. She explained her action by
saying that this was Leap Year and
that as she had wooed and won the
groqrn, she felt that she should fill

the rest of her obligations for paying
for the marriage expenses,

Upon leaving the Probate Judge's
office the bride remarked that she
was paying for their trip here and
would stand all expenses connected
with their wedding. The young cou-

ple will make their future home at
White City.

Aw? ITALIANS AROUSED OVER
WILSON'S SOVIET NOTE

( jTV 9- - - l

ICE CREAM SUPPER

; NOTICE
"

A bcAucifut residence, incladme 7
acres of land, all kinds of fm.t,
chicken houses, coal hose, was-
hed, a good small barn vtA Two fine
cisterns. :

This property is located rn the fa-

mous little school town jf ?Iofihcim,
in 200 yards ot high cnotl building;
on high elevations, wiih "a beautiful
view for miles around This proper-
ty fc for sale or rent. Reasonow-
ner owns a 'farm and mmg to labor
conditions must move to his farm.

If interested, call on or write,
C. II. ROLLINS,

Prime in also cast longing eyes to

'America, according to other reports.
Government officials here have been
Informed of plans to work up sympa-

thy in Hftied government circles to af-

fect the release of the cx-Cro-

Prince, in which case he would come
to America. Officials said today it is

doubtful if he would be permitted to
enter this country, if allowed to
leave the island, ,

Entry of the ex-Cro- Princess,
however, could not be prevented were
she to marry an American, it was

pointed out. The princess is regard-
ed as a noted beauty.

The name of her American admir-

er, has not been disclosed. The story
of his infatuation is told in the me-

moirs of Princess Radgiwill.

PARIS, Aug. 25. The foreign of-

fice was advised Wednesday that Ital-

ian. opinion is greatly disturbed over
the publication of the American note
in which President Wilson gives his
refusal to recognize ' the Soviet gov-
ernment. Italy had already gone on
record with a friendly attitude to-

ward Soviet Russia before the Amer-- .
lean not was made public. The Ital-

ians had evidently expected a differ-
ent announcement from Washington
than that which was forthcoming.

The Flag Branch Canning Club will

give an ice cream supper at Flag
Branch school house, Aug. 28, 1924.

There will also be watermelons at
auction.

' - , .

Everybody welcome. ,Come!
125-2- t. pd.

ICE CREAM SUPPER

Hurt? No,-n-
ot one bit! Just drop

a little freezone on that touchy corn,
instantly it stops aching, then you lift
that bothersome corn right off. Yes.
magic! Costs only a few cents.

Try Freezone! Your druggist sells
a tiny bottle, sufficient to rid your
fet of every hard corn, soft corn,
or cor nbetween the toes, and calluses,
without one particle of pain, soreness
or irritation, Freezone is the mys-
terious ether discovery of a Cincin-
nati genius.

There will be an ice cream supper
at the Painter or "Whirlwind" school

house, two miles . South of Greene-vill- e

on Saturday night, August 28.
Proceeds for the benefit of the school
house. 126-3- C pd.

MoiSieam, Tenn.
84-Tu- es and Sats, t. f.

LET US SEND YOU THE SUN.

Using a chemical process, a

engineer claims to have pro-

duced a finer linen yarn than the

spun at low cost. ...

Despite war losses there are still
550,000 more men than women in
Canada.

AFTON NOTES

A,

Rev. Blankenbeckler closed a very
successful revival down in the Cove
last week, with the of
the good people of that vicinity.

Mrs. Marshall (bettor known as
Aunt Debbie) of Union Temple, spent
the past week here with her sister,
Mrs. James Rhea. We are always

j glad to have this jolly old lady visit
our community.

MT. Z10N

Miss Lucille McCorkle, of Bristol,
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Florence
Williams and family.

Miss Ella Yeakley remains very
sick.'

Rev. Williams has purchased him a
new roadster, i

Our roads are almost past travel-

ing on account of so much rain. The

continued rains are doing much dam-

age.
Misses Elsie Shanks and Minnie

Williams returned home Monday aftei
.having visited friends in Knoxville
from Friday until Monday. We al!

enjoyed the C. E. Convention very
much. We listened to some very in-

teresting topics as well as some fine

. lectures by Dr. Dreerer, of Dayton
Ohio and Rev. Sinks, of Knoxville, a

returned missionary from China.
Wish everyone could have heard thif,

'lecture on China.
Mr, Bob McCorkle spent Sunday

in Afton.
School opened at Fairview Monday

.with Miss Phillips as principal and
Mrs. Sam Hankins, assistant.

There will be a rally day a this

place Saturday, August 28. Dinner
on. the ground. Everybody invited.

EROWN EYES.

Gto

Miss Hettie Hart, of Virginia,
stopped off here for a visit with the
Misses Earnest, while enroute to

College.
Mrs. George McCorkle and two

daughters, Kate and Mildred, spent,
Sunday in Morristown the guests of
Mrs. J. M. Webb.

Miss Goldie Butler spent last week
in Greeneville, while attending the
Holiness revival, i

About twenty-fiv- e friends of Mr.
Scott Linticum enjoyed a watermelon
eating Sunday afternoon at his home
near the river.

We were glad to have with us Sun-

day Mr. and Mrs. Rollins and daugh-

ter, Miss Elsie, and Mr. Hays Hull, of
Greeneville.

Misses Annie and Edythe McCor-
kle will leave Friday for a visit with
friends at Charleston, Sanford and
other points of interest.

Miss Margaret G'fellers, who has
spent the summer here with friends
and relatives, will leave, we are very
sorry to state, this week for Colora-

do, where she goes to teach school
the ensuing year. -

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Byerly, of Tel-

ford, have moved here.
School has not opened here on ac-

count of there being no empty houses
for rent in this place. We only hope
how soon something may be done for
school is badly needed in this com

Nov the whole familt) can gp
DISSOLUTION NOTICE

out on a Slimmer evening,
The partnership or" The Greene

County Land Exchange is this day dis-

solved by mutual agreement of the

partners composing said firm, W. L.

Bewlcy and C. II. Mclnturff. All
contracts and obligations of the firm

will be discharged txtf wound up by
the partners, and all debts or interest
of the firm will be collected and di-

vided. No new business or contracts
or obligations will bo made or accept-
ed by the firm from this date, the
said firm being this day dissolved and
at an end.

This 16th day of August 1920.
: GREENE COUNTY LAND EX.

Grceneville, Tenn.

Aug. 18, 25, Sept, 1 & 8.

munity.
Mrs. James Rhea spent Sunday at

Union Temple.
: Rev. Brumley, of Chuckey, was the
guest of Mr. Baskette Sunday.

Let all tne young people wno win,
meet at the school building Friday
and help clean off the grounds, as it
is in very bad condition.

. PERPETUAL.

WAUKEGAN (111.) DAILY SUN, July 15. The perform-ance- s

of Sparks' Circus were witnessed by large crowds, in

fact, the huge tent was filled to capacity. The circus, with-

out any doubt, was one of the best ever in Waukegan, and
the pleasing feature wa that it was absolutely clean.

Select your tires ac-

cording to the roads
they have to travel:

In sandy or hilly coun-

try, wherever the going
la apt to be heavy The
U. S. Nobby.

For ordinary country
roads The U. S. Chain
or Usco.

For front wheel
The U. S. Plain.

For best results
everywhere V. S.
Roye! Cords.

women shouldTHE be thankful for the
automobile. It has given
them a chance to see a lot
more of their husbands.

'

"But it has done a great
deal more than that

It has brought people closer
together, given them new
interests, swept away old

prejudices. ,:

; What affects one man now
generally affects a good many
of his neighbors in the same
way. And they have a better
chance to get together and
talk things over. ,

It's had its effect on the
tire business.

When automobiles were
new people were willing to
buy any kind of a tire. Now

they're beginning to insist,
on knowing what they aro
getting.

And the more they insist,1
the" better it will be for us.

IV

We want our customers
to know what they are
getting.

That's why we represent
U. S. Tires so there will be
no doubt about it.

Whatever the size of your
car, you know that the U. S.
Tire you put on it is the best
kind of tire its makers know,
how to make.

U. S. Tires are guaranteed
for life, without any limi-

tation of mileage. ,

That ought to mean some

thing to the man who ha3

thought about tires. '
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ADMISSION (including War
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. United States Tires
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Greene County Motor Co.
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